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Abstract

We demonstrateand discussthe advantages of bioinformaticalworkflows which have no side-effects over those
which do have them.In particular, we describea methodto give a formal,mathematicalsemanticsto theside-effect-free
workflows definedin SCUFL, theworkflow definition languageof Taverna.This is achieved by translatingtheminto a
naturalextensionof theNestedRelationalCalculusNRC.

1 Intr oduction

Bioinformaticiansconduct their researchby reasoning about largeamounts of data. For eachexperimentthey usespe-
cializedsoftwaretools,eitherby installing their local copiesor by accessingthemvia Internet. Thesesystemsarethen
organizedinto a kind of network throughwhich thedataflows andis processed.Theflow is oftenorganizedin anadhoc
manner, eitherby manual invoking of thenecessarytools,or by shell scripts. Sucha systemcanbecalleda workflow,
by ananalogy to similar systemsfound in thesciencesor industry. But what really counts in bioinformaticsis thedata
manipulationandnotmereinvoking of particular operations.Sobioinformatical workflowsaretypically dataflows.

Therearespecialsoftwaresystemsfor defining andexecuting bioinformatical workflows. Oneof themis Taverna[6].
At present time theworkflow definitionlanguage of Taverna, calledSCUFL, allows for a range of abstractionlevels[1].
The usercanapply Taverna for web serviceorchestrationanddefinehis own bioinformaticaloperationsasworkflows.
Suchoperation definitions areusuallycomplicatedbecauseof theneedto communicatewith statefulwebservices(i.e.,
oneswhich simulateover HTTP a sessionwith the user, by meansof a sessionid), which caneven provide messages
(e.g., thatthecomputationwill takemoretime), to which theworkflow mustproperly react(e.g., to avoid acceptingsuch
a messageasthe resultof thecomputation). Theseoperationdefinitionscanbethennested,to yield morecomplicated
bioinformaticalworkflows.

ShowGOIntersection(seeFig. 1)workflow example,distributedwith Taverna,is agoodexampleof aworkflow whose
goalis to definea sessionwith a statefulwebservice,i.e.,a singleoperation from thedatacentric point of view. A quick
glanceat this example revealsthat it doesnot represent a realdataflow. It’s outputis obtained thanksto side-effectsof
usingcertainfunctionsof a statefulwebservice.Theonly dataitem really flowing throughthis workflow is thesession
ID which in a call to thecorresponding webserviceis transformedinto the result. Theotheroperationsconsumetheir
inputandmove thedatato thewebservice’s memory. An extensive synchronizationmechanismhasto beusedto ensure
thecorrect orderof operations.

It is ouropinion thatthis level of abstraction is notreallyappropriatefor bioinformatics.A workflow constructed from
many basicoperationswhosereal functionalitiesareachievedby usingside-effects is not a well-constructedone—note
that in procedural programminglanguages,writing procedureswith side-effectsis generally regardedasa badprogram-
ming style. It is muchbetterto keepthenecessaryimpurities of theprogramming methodlocal in separatedprocedures
andfunctions,whoseinteractionsarethenalreadypurelyfunctional.

We suggestthesamemethod for workflows: a well constructedbioinformaticalworkflow is onein which thereare
no side-effects.Of course,certainwebservicesarestateful,andtherefore cannotbeusedassuchin dataflows. A simple
solutionis to wrapthem,so that they appearasblack-box functionswithout side-effectsto theworkflow. Our focus in
this paperis on theside-effects-freeworkflows, andwe do not intendto look insidetheir black-boxes. Suchworkflows
(whichwe call dataflowsbelow) havea numberof advantagesover thosewhichpermitside-effects.
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Figure1: ShowGOIntersectionworkflow example from Taverna

� It is our opinionthatformal, andyet executable,descriptions of all in silico experimentsof bioinformaticsshould
be publishedalongwith their biological conclusions. Usedfor that purpose,dataflows canbe muchmore easily
analysedandunderstood,which is crucial for:

– Debugging by theauthors.

– Effective andobjectiveassessmentof theirmerit by thepublication reviewers.

– Easyunderstandingby thereaders,once published.

� Improvement andmodificationof dataflows is mucheasier, astheindividualoperationscanbesubstitutedby other
onesof thesamefunctionality. This allowsalsofor independentverificationsof their results.

� Dataflows areindependentof thechangesin thewebservicefunctionality (eventhough the interfacesto theweb
servicesneedto bechanged),whichmakesthemexecutablefor a longerperiodof time.

In this paperwe demonstrateresults,whichprovideseveralotherargumentsin favor of dataflows.

� Dataflows admita translationinto a natural extension of thenestedrelationalcalculus (NRC), which is a standard
theoreticalmodel of complex objectsdevelopedin thedatabasecommunity. This yields:
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– A formal, mathematicalsemanticsfor dataflows.

– A theoreticalframework in whichonecanreasonaboutdataflows,simplify andoptimizethem.

� Dataflows canbemeaningfully treatedasdataitemsthemselves,andassuchstoredin repositoriesalongwith their
outputsandqueried. Thisopensthefollowing possibilities:

– Searchingfor alreadyexistingdataflowsof analogousfunctionality, thuspreventingonefrom redoing already
existing research, andgiving thereviewersachanceto identify unoriginal work.

– Searchingfor alreadyexisting dataflows which realizefragments of a plannedexperiment,which savestime
andresources.

– Automatedcreatingand invoking of dataflows as the resultsof queries applied to dataflows found in the
repository (e.g., “executeadataflow

�
with inputsprovidedby all thedataflows � in therepositorywhichdid

BLAST andeveryieldeda given sequence� among their top10%of theresults,sortedby thescore”).

The above effectscannotbe reasonably achieved for workflows with side-effects. We do not speakhereabouta
theoretical impossibility, however. We believe that thereis an urgent needof dataflow engineering, the counterpartof
software engineering, for dataflows of bioinformatics. We think it is extremely important to creategoodprinciples of
constructingdataflows,whichcanbeusedby every bioinformaticianto conduct good, correctandefficientexperimentsin
silico. And wethink from theworkflow engineeringpointof view it is counterproductive to attemptto achievetheabove
goalsfor workflows with side-effects.It is clearthatthecostof maintaining softwaregrowsat leastlinearlywith thesize
of its code.Fromthis point of view, drawing 15 boxesanddozensof edgesto do eachactionon thedata(have a look at
thepictureabove) meansincreasingthecomplexity of checking thecorrectnessof theworkflow by a factorof at least15.
Of course,thetotalsizeof thecodedoesnotdecreasejustby wrapping webservices,but thesecanbethenmaintained by
professionalsoftwareengineers,andnotby bioinformaticians. Next, theonceawebserviceaccessis wrapped andtested
for correctness,it canbeusedoverandoveragainanddoesnot reallycountin themaintenancecostsany more. This is a
classicaladvantageof separatingsoftwarelibrariesfrom theapplication code.

To feel thatdifficulty, thereader is askedto follow ShowGOIntersectionandmakesurethatits goalis reallyachieved:
theserviceis properly activated,andtheoutput is eventually computed.

Relatedresearch. The(unextended)NRC hasbeenalreadyusedasthecorelanguage to expressa kind of workflows
in the BioKleisli system[3]. However, BioKleisli’s focuswas only on specifying and running the workflows, while
our intentionsgo in the direction of dataflow engineeringandare therefore muchbroader. The ISXL project [8] has
motivationssimilar to ours. However, it introducesa completelynew ad-hoc language,while NRC wasalreadyexisting
andready to beusedformalism.Again, from theengineering point of view it is alwaysbetterto stick to anexisting and
well understoodsolutionthanto introducea new one,unlessthe latter is intended to remedyimportantshortcoming of
theformer one.

2 Technicalmatters

Informally, we considera workflow to bewell-constructed(andcall it a dataflow) if theinputsto all its basicoperations
aretransferredin anexplicit way(i.e., thereis noexternal memory, nostateof anexternal webservice,etc.),andtheonly
effectof executing anexternal function is its output (i.e., therearenoside-effects).Consequently, in dataflowsthereis no
needof synchronizationor functionswhich yield no output. Thereis no unique formal definitionof a workflow. In fact,
therearemany suchcompeting definitions,onefor eachof thesystems,likeBioKleisli, Taverna,ISXL, etc.Thereforewe
presentour ideason a particularexample. Our choiceis to give a formal semanticsfor thedataflow partof SCUFL,the
workflow definitionlanguageof Taverna. Wedefinethesemanticsindirectly, by translatingdataflows into anextensionof
theNestedRelationalCalculus(NRC) [2]. Thisextensionwill bedenotedeNRCin thesequel.

Nestedrelationalcalculus (NRC) is a corelanguageallowing to describefunctionalprogramsusingcollectiontypes,
e.g.lists, bags,sets,etc. A mostimportant featureof thelanguage is thepossibilityto iterateovera collection.Theonly
collections usedin thefollowing arelists,hencein thedescription below we ignore other collectiontypesof NRC.

NRC containsa setof basetypes.Moreover, it is allowedto combinethesetypesto form recordsandlists. NRC is
strongly typed, but we donot focuson thisaspecthere.
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Besidesstandardconstructsenabling manipulationof recordsandlists, NRC contains threeconstructs sng, map and
flatten. For a value� of a certaintype,sng�	��
 yieldsa singleton list containing � . Operationmap, appliedto a function
from type � to  , yieldsa function from lists of type � to lists of type  . We usethefollowing notationfor map ����
��	��
 :� ������
�� ���������

Finally, theoperationflatten, givena list of lists of type � , yieldsa flattenedlist of type � , by concatenation.These
threebasicoperationsarepowerful enough for specifying functions by structural recursionover collections,cf. [2].

Theinspirationfor theseconstructscomesfrom thecategory-theoreticalnotionof amonad andthemonadic approach
to uniformly describedifferent notions of computation [5]. Similarly as in computational lambdacalculus[5], each
nontrivial computationprocessinga collectiontypeyieldsalwaysa collectiontypeagain. Evenif thereis a singlefinal
value,it will bereturnedasa singletonlist.

We extend NRC by thefollowing two additional constructs:

� zip on lists definedsemanticallyby zip � �! #"%$ �&�'� $' )( � $*�,+'"%$ �&�'� $&+�- �.
0/ �21� 3"%$'+'"54�$ �&�'� $*16 -87	(:9!(<; ->= $&+ -87	(?9!(@; -A= 4 ��� Con-
sequently, zip outputsanemptylist if eitherof its argumentsis empty.

zip is necessaryto modelthedotproduct of Tavernaandcannot besimulatedin pureNRC.

� Externalfunctions �CB'�EDF:�
Externalfunctionsareintendedto model thebehavior of theproperly wrapped webservices,treatedin a dataflow
asblack-boxes.Suchfunctionshavebeenalreadyconsideredin thecontext of pureNRC [4].

It is alsopossibleto addinternalfunction definitions, by allowing oneto give namesto well formedexpressionsof
eNRCwith oneinput,andusethemhenceforth in thedataflow, undertherestrictionthatnoform of recursion is permitted.
This is however only syntacticsugar.

It is worth noting thatthedefinitionof SCUFLit is permittedto userecursive definitions of internalfunctions,which
really increasesexpressive power of the language. However, we haven’t seenany example which makes useof this
possibilityand,crucially, donotseeany reallymeaningful way to terminatesucharecursion(whichcouldhappenonly if
eventually thebodyof therecursive loopgotaninputbut producednooutput—which is forbiddenin dataflows).

3 SCUFL vs. eNRC

It wouldbetemptingto formulatea theoremstatingthatfor everyside-effects-freeworkflowexpressedin SCUFLthere is
anequivalentexpressionin eNRC.However, this is impossiblebecausethereis noformalsemanticsof SCUFL.Therefore
our translationof thedataflows of SCUFLinto eNRCshould beregardedasa methodto providea formal semanticsfor
theside-effect-freefragmentof SCUFL.

Dueto thespacelimitationswecannot givethetranslationin thepresentpaper, deferring it to thefull version. Instead,
asamatterof example, weencodethe(badlyconstructed) example from thefigure.

�	� GH" � 1 getDiagram �6I�J5K3
 $ showIntersection ��I�J%K $6L:M J�N $ intersectionColour ��
�
 4 

�5I�J%KO� flatten� flatten�6IQP MSR)T&U.V@T 
�
W�X�5I�J%KO� �

createVizSession ��
Y�	�
whereI*P MSRQT&U.V@T shouldbesubstitutedby

�	� GH" � 1 getJoinAncestry ��Z.[ $ Z,\<
 $ colourTerm1Ancestors ��I�J%K $ Z�[ $ Term1AncestorsColour ��
�
 4 

�5Z�[]� flatten�6IQP M^RQT&U.V@T [_
Y�`�&Z,\H� flatten�6I*P MSRQT&U.V@T \<
Y�

whereagainIQP M^RQT&U.V@T [ shouldbesubstitutedby� G " � 1 getAncestorsForTerm1 � T [a
 $ addTerm1 ��I�J%K $6T [a
 4 
3� T [b� �
term1 ��
Y�	�

and IQP M^RQT&U.V@T \ shouldbesubstitutedby� G " � 1 getAncestorsForTerm2 � T \<
 $ addTerm2 �6I�J%K $�T \<
 4 
3� T \c� �
term2 ��
Y�2���
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However, this largeexpressionis semantically(in thesenseof eNRC)equivalent to nothing more than

getDiagram � createVizSession ��
�

becauseour tricks to representanoperationwhich yields no output (

Gd" � 1WVe$ � 4 
 ) andof synchronization(
� V � �f� �2� �3�	�2� ,

where� is nota freevariable in
V

) aresemanticallyvacuous.
This perverseexample shows that we canindeed model workflows in eNRC,andthat onecanthink of (manual or

automated)optimizationof dataflows. In thiscase,theunderlyingassumptionof side-effect-freenessleadsto aconclusion
that the workflow doesnothing. Similarly, even in a well-constructedones,onecanaim at detection andremoval of
semanticallyvacuousfragmentsof workflows. Indeed, theauthorsof BioKleisli [3] havealreadyconsideredoptimization
andfound it to bepracticallydoable. It is not surprising, sinceeNRCallows oneto specifycertaindatamanipulations
typical for databasequerying—anareawhereautomatedoptimization is anindustrialstandard.

4 Further research

Our topicsfor furtherresearchareasfollows:

� A graphical languagefor eNRC,to havea“graphical syntax”for theside-effect-freefragmentof Taverna. Taverna’s
originalgraphical languageis notverywell suitedfor this,aspartof its semanticsis determinedat runtime. E.g.,if
anexternal functiondoesnotacceptawholelist asits input, it startsiteratingover it.

� A query languagefor dataflows, ableto selectandmanipulatetheir structureto yield new dataflows. We hope the
experienceof querying thesyntaxandoutputsof SQLqueriesin Meta-SQL[9] canbeusefulhere.

� Optimizationtechniquesfor dataflows. Therearemany waysto definethecostof anexecution of a dataflow, and
equallymany optimizationproblems.
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